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Tuesday, December 27, 1S70.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

IT mH com?ni;n(;(Tf fonnrom flif pcnmwiwfto are
interested in matters property belonging to this
department. ,

How to Keep a Cellar Warm.

' The mode of proceeding is given by
the American, as follows:

" The walls nnd ceiling were pasted
over with four or five thicknesses of old
newspapers, a curtain of tho same mate-

rial piistcd over the small low windows at
the top of the cellar. The papers were
pasted to tho bare joists over head, leaving
an uir space between them and the floor.
Ue reports that the papers carried his
roots through hist winter, though tho
cellar was left unbauked, and he is con-fide- nt

they have made the cellar frost-

proof. We do not counsel the special
use of old newspapers for this purpose.
It is just as well or better to use coarse
brown paper. Whatever paper is d,

it will be necessary to sweep down
tho walls thoroughly, and use a very
(strong size io hold he paper to tho
stones. It is not necessary to press tho
paper down into all the depressions of
the wall; every air hmucc beneath it is an
additonal defence against the cold."

Wo liavc no doubt the process des-

cribed above will prove efficacious. Try
it. It is inexpensive, and easily done.

How to Make Neat:, Foot Oil.

The hoofs are chopped oJf, and the oth-

er p 'ft ions are cracked and boiled thor-
oughly, From the surface of, this boiled
mass pure neat's font oil is nkiuiuied,
which is unsurpassed by any other olea-

ginous uiatti r for harness, shoes, etc.
After the oil is taken off the water is
strained, to take from it any fatty parti- -

cies mat una uiun it is noiieu
again, until, upon trying, it is found to
settle into a stjif jelly. It is then poured
into flat bottomed dishes, and when cold,
cut into suitable sized pieces. It hard-
ens in a lew days, and then you will have
a very fine article of ghie, free from im-

purities of any kind. Uy taking a por-
tion of this glutinous substance before it
becomes too thick. and brushing it over

.pieces of silk, you have just as much
court plaster as you desire, inodorous, te-

nacious, and entirely five from those
poisonous qualities which cause (as much
of the article sold by apothecaries does,)
inflaaiation, when applied to scratches,
outs, and sores.

Medical Properties of Eps.

The white of an egg has proved of late
the most efficacious remedy for burns.
Seven or eight successive applications of
this substance soothes pain and effectu-
ally includes the burn from the uii. This
simple remedy seems preferable to collo-diu-

or even cotton. Extraordinary sto-

ries are told of the healing properties of
of a new oil which is easily made from
the yolks of hens' eggs. The eggs are
first boiled hard, and the yolks are then
removed, crushed, and placed' over a liro,
where they are carefully stirred until the
whole substance is just on the point of
catching fire, when the yolk will yield
nearly two teaspoonfuls of oil. It is in
general use among the colouists of South
Russia as a means of curing cuts, bruises
and scratches.

Done I'clon.
Of all painful things, can there be any

to excrutiatingly painful as a bone felon 1

Wo know of none that flesh is heir to;
and as this malady is quite frequent and
the subject of much earnest consideration,
we give the latent recipe for its cure,
which is given by that high authority
the London Loihrt : "As soon as tho dis-

ease is felt, put directly over the spot . a
fly blister, about tho size of your thumb
iinil and let it remain lor six hours, at
the expiratiou of which time, directly
under the surj'aco of the blister, may bo
seen tho felon.' which can instautly be
taken out with the poiut of a needle or a
lancet."

tiHT It is certainly a curious fact that
the substances required to form common
table milt, are both of them poisonous
chlorino id Bodimii.' No .quo can use
cither of these articles separately with safe-

ty. and yet. combine theui,nnd.they form a
substance neeeuwiry aud. found
upon every table.

CllAUXKS A. DANA, Editor.

he gaiter WMjjun.
A Nrwoaperof the Present Tines.

Intended for Peanle Mow en fcarth.
Inclndlnf Farmers, Mechanic. MarchanU,

Men, Worker. Thinker., and a 1

of Honest Folk., and the Wire, Sons, and
Daughter! of all luch.

OK1.T ONE DOLLAR A YEA II t

OMR H INDUED COPIES FOB. 30.
Or leas than One Cent a Copy. Let there be a

990 Club at every Post Offlce.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y HUN, t'i A YEAH,
or the same alia and general character a.
THE WEEK.LT, bnt with a greater variety or
mlicellaneom readme, and furnishing the nwi
to Iti suMcrlbera with greater freshness, because
It comes twice a week Instead of once only.

THE DAILY SUN, 66 A YEAR.
A preeminently rcadsblo newspaper, wltn the

lareest circulation in the world. Kree, Inde-
pendent, and fearless In politics. All the new.
from ererywbere. Two cents a copy i by mall,60 cents a mouth, or 86 a year.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY 'BUN.

Five copies, one year, separately aedress-- d.

Four Dollars.
Ten copies, one yenr, separately addressed (and

an extra copy to the getter up of cluo).
Elubt Dollnrs.

Twenty copies, one year, fepnrotclv addressed
land an euro copy to the getter np of club).

Fifteen Dollars.
FtJr conies, one jcar, to one address owd theone year to gotier up of club),

Fifty copies, one year, separately addressed (andthe iecKiyonoyearto getter ui. oi cluh).
Thlrlv.nva nnllM

One hundred conies, one year, to one address(and the Dally for ono year to the getter un of
clu?' Fifty Dollars.

One hundred copies, one
dressed (aud the Dally lor one "ell tS th Jeluk
up or cluh), llxty Dollars.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y SUX.
Flye copies, one year, separately addrecRed.

Eight Dollars.Ten copies, one Tour, separately addressed (ondaaextracopytoKeUurupofcl.il)),
Hlxteen Dollnrs.

SEND YOClt MONEY
In Post Office orders, checks, or drafts on New
JO'fi wherever convenient, if not, then registertlie letters contalnlnii iiiouey. Address

I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
Bun office, New York CItv

ITEW YORK
CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEAV YORK, '

STRICTLY MUTUAL !

.Assietw, it-- i ,roo,ooo :

ISSUES all the new forms of Policies, and
as favorable terms as any company in the

United States.
The Company will make temporary loans on its

Policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

tho policy held good during that time.
Policies issued by this Company are

No extra charges are made for traveling iiermits.
Policy-holder- s share in tlie annual protilsol the

Company, and have a voice in tlie elections and j

management o( theC lupany.
No policy or medical feecharged.

Jus'ns La whence. Print. v

.
' M. U. WrNKOoi', Vice l'res't.
. P.ltOGEItS, Hcc'y.

J. F. KATON.
General Agent,

No. 0 North Third Street,
4.29 yl College Block, Ilarrisburg, l'a.

HOTELS.

PERRY HOUSE, .
New Bloom field, Pa.

THE subscriber having purchased the properly
the corner of Maine and Carlisle directs,

opposite tho Court House, invites all his friends
and former customers to give him a call as he is
determined ti furnish II rsf, class accommodations.

TJJUMAH NUTVJf,
3 ltf. Proprietor.

JAGLE HOTEL,
NEW BLOOMFIELl),

Perry Comity, Pt iiu'u.

HAVING purchased tho hotel formerly occu- -

David 11. Lupfer, situated on North
Carlisle Street adjoining the Court House, I ami
C

re
carders.

pared to receive transient guests or regular

To all who favor me with their custom, I shall
endeavor to furnish llrst class accommodations. A
eall is solicited. ;

Uh'OliOB DERRICK.
Illoonilleld, March 9, W.9. ' 3W1yO

WITH l;HAfTIFUl.KNGI!AVING,
13 x17 1a. One year fur CO cents.
.htilrtfi, ECHO, I'orl Royal, J'. j

A CHEAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY
Sr. WALKER' 3 CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
i 4 Hundred of Thousand

Vakils aaatlmnsiw v Vskls VAflrlar.
ful CuxtlT Effect.

jjg WHAT ARE THEY?

:Si -- J
Bill "

C ala THEY ABE NOT A TILS " I

t esFANCY DRINK. Ill
Hade or Poor nam, Whiskey, Proof Bplrlts
una itcluse Llquura doctored, spiced and.weot-ne- d

to please the taste, called "Tonics," "Appetis-
ers," ' Restorers," e., that lead the tippler on to
drunkenness and rain, bnt are a true Medicine, made
from the Native Boot and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic Btlmalanta. Thoyare tho
GREAT BLOOD FtTKIFIEtt and A LIFE
GIV1NU PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter aud restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
No person can take these Bitten according to direc-
tion and remain long unwell.

S1U0 will be given for an Incurable esse, provided
the bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho
point of repair. '

For Inflnmmutory and Chronic Kbciimn-tlii- m

nnd Gout, Dyspepsia, r Indigestion,
Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers
Dl senses of the Ulood, Liver, Kidneys, and
liladdcr, these Ulttera have been most success-
ful. (Such Diseases are canted by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangement
of ttio Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION, Dead
aclte, Pain tn the Bhonlders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Soar Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste In the Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho Langs. Pain In tho
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other poinlul
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspcpeto.

Tui y Invigorate the Btomach aud Btlmulato tue tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy In cloanslng tho blood of all Impurities, and
Imparting new life and vigor to the whole system.

FOIl SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter. Bait
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Bolls, Car-
buncles, Scald-Hea- Soro Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Scarfs, Decolorations of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the bliln, of whatever name or nature,
are literally tig np and carried out of tho system In a
short time by the nso of these Bitters. One bottle In
such cases will convince tho most Incredulous w their
curative effect.

Clconso the Vitiated Blood whenovor you And Its
Imparities bursting throngh tho skin In Pimples, Erup-
tions or Bores ; clennse It when you find It obstructed
and sluggish In tho volns cleansa It when it Is foul,
and yonr feelings will toll you whon. Keep tho blood
pure and the health of the oystcm will follow.

PIN, TAPE nnd othor WOItDIS, lurking in the
system of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed ond removed. For full directions, read carefully
the circular around each bottlo, printed tn four lan-
guages English, German, French aud Spanish.
J. WALKER, rroprlo'or. It. II. MCDONALD & CO,
Druggists and Ocn. Agents. Ban Francisco, Cal

and S) and 84 Commerca Street , New York.

IV SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

LEB A 3ST ON
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

OF

JonoMiowii, l'oun'ti.
PKltPETL'AL nt Low Hates. NoPOLICIES taken. This is one of tlie best

conducted anil most reliable Companies in tlie
Slate. Country property insured Perpetually
at ?4 (K) per thousand, and Town proiierty at So U0

jier thousand.

Tlie Peiiiisyl van In
Cattle Insurance Company,

'
OK

I'UTTSVILLll, PKS.N'A.,
1IORSFS AND (. ATTLK AtiAINSTINSURESTheft, or Accident, lit very 1a Kales.

Call on or address -

LEWIS POTTER,
N EW BLOOM FI E M, PA.,,

Agent for Perry County.

From the Daily Miners'' Journal oJalii 22, 1H7U.

Yesterday James H. Crier, Agent of the
anon Mutual Fire Insurance Company, iHomptly
paid Harris Sfl50, his Insurance policy in lull,
which he lost by lire on itailroad Street, hist Fri-- i
day.

Mr. Crier also naid John Pettinirer SsO. his in
surance xilicy in lull, which was on a noise that
died last Saturday, and was Insured iu tlie Penn-
sylvania Cattle Insurance Com puny, of Potls-vill-

110

TllOMAH MlKJJlE. S. S. Wkiiku.

AMI
Ji K F I T V K 1) :

the;-union;- -

This line Hotel is located on
Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelpliia, Pa.
MOOliE & AVEHElt

January I, VXH. Proprietors.

4 LL KINDS OF .'IOH FftiNTINO
Neailyixcculcd at IU Lioomlicld Times

bieuin Job Oillte.

I0 13 13 I TVS'

ELECTRIC SOAP,

The Jiest in the World t

STRICTLY PURE!

NO SAND! NO ROSIN! NO CLAY !

NO ADULTERATION OF ANY KIND!

Clutdren Can Do The Washing. Ko Waslifioard
'Required. Ao Boiling Needed.

j J!y the use of tho Unequal?.'! and Unapproachable

Dobbins9 Electric Soa2,
' Clothes, Moucy, Fuel, Labor, Time

aud Temper,

ALL ARE SAVED ! '

j Try it once, nod iiso H ever afterward. Every
Grocer Sells It. Every Family Uses It.

NO ONE CAN DO WITHOUT IT !

, lie Hiirn that the wrapper lias on it tlie cut of Mrs,
and Mr. Kntcrprisc, and that each liar is

Hlamiied with the nainu of tho inventor
and originator, J. 11. Donniss, as none

other is genuine.
Llkccverylliiiifrof Kioat value, It is extensively

counterfeited, and the Market tilled with
false and worthless Electric Soaps,

not worth house-room- , and
dear even if given

away.
Tlie Finest American Toilet Roup, fully eounl to

l tho Ki'eucli made by a French soa'pinalier
in 1 ho same manner as the French

soaps are made, and sold at
their price, is

TRIPLE SCENTED

Dobbins' Toilet Soap!
j NO TOILET IS COMPLETE WITHOUT IT !

The Jled Emollient In the Market.'
It is Riven tlie preference at every watering place)

in the country, and is for sale everywhere.

Ilo-H!s- Vi-i- lc iroi It
Don't bo put oil Willi any cheap common soap.

Try it, and isee how much HFTXliK it is
than wo say.

The only Hoot Polish that will pro duco a Ttrilliun
and LiisiiniiSliine, aud, nt ilie same time

preserve the Xcather, is

Dobbins' Electric Boot Polish,

JIakks old Hoots Look Like JiewOnes,
And Calf-Ski- n Like Patent Leatiieh.

It is put up lu a Patent box, the greatest novelty
of the age. The box alone is worth more to

keep than the price of llox and Pol-
ish combined.

K U U G II A T ,
The Cienuino Titkkisii Hath compound, used in all
Oi ienlal countries, in the balh, and manufactured
by us on a license and royally, in exact style, odor
and quality from the original receipt, as that
made in Constantinople, and import duties, prelum
on gold, etc., saved, thus enabling us lo sell It al a
very low price, lly lis use a bath becomes indeed
a luxury. Very highly sccnled, and producing
mil acuious clients upon the skin. It Is really worth
a trial.

If you want lo enjoy life ami drive away dull
care, use for youi Clothes

DO Itl5I.S'
ELECTRIC SOAP!

Uso for your person

DOBBINS'
TRIPLE SCENTED

Toilet Soap !

USE FOR YOUR BOOTS

Dobiuns' Electric Boot Polish.

Use in tho Bath
- IS:!, U GHAT. '

And Hubscribo for the

" Electric Messenger,"
a IleaiiLlful Fashion Paier, sent Fit EE to all who

will send their names lo the .Sole Proprietors

7. X. CllAGIN it' CO.,
119 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
103 Barclay Street, New YoitK.
144 State Street, Boston.-tSTTli'-

ISoap Is for Sale by F. MoiilmerA
Co., New Loouilicjd, Pa, 1 i7 ly

THE KIDNEYS.
rpiIE Kidneys re two in number, situated t
1 the upper part of the loin, surrounded by

fat. and consisting of three part, viz s the An-
terior, the Interior and tho Exterior.

Tho Anterior absorbs. Interior consists of
tissues or veins, which serve as a deposit for
the nriuo and convey it to the Exterior. T)M
Exterior is a conductor also, terminating in
single tube, and called the Ureter. The Ureter
are connected with the bladder.

The bladder is composed of various cover-
ings or tissues, divided Into parts, viz. i th
Upper, the Lower, the Nervous, aud the Mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retains. Many
have a desire to urinate without the abllityi
others urinate, without tho ability to retain.
This frequently occurs in children.

To cure these affections, wo must bring inU
action the muscles, which are engaged In their
varlouB functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy niuj ensue.

The render must also be made aware, that
however slight may be tlie attack, it is sure to
affect tho bodily health and mental powers, at
our Hesh and blood arc supported from these
sources.

Goi t, oh Rheumatism. Pain occurring In
the loins are indicative of tlie above diseases.
They occur iu persons disposed to acid stomach
and chalkv concretions.

Deaii 8ir I have been a sufferer, for upward
of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney uU'cclions, during which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, und been under
tlie treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, 1 consulted with my family physi-
cian In regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because 1 had used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
less, und, some quite Injurious ; In fact, I de-
spaired of ever getting well, and determined t
use no remedies hereafter unless I knew of th
ingredients. It was this that prompted mo to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of buchu, cubebs, und juniper
berries, it occurred to me mid my physician as
an excellent combiiiution, and, with his advice,
after un cxamim tion of tlie article, and con-
sulting again with the druggist, I concluded to
try it. I commenced its use about eight mouths
ago, at which time I was contincd to my room.
From the first bettle I was astonished and grat-
ified ut the bcncticial effect, und uitcr using it
three weeks, win able to walk out. I felt much
liko writing yon a full statement of my caso at
the time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporarj, and therefore concluded to
defer und see if it would cllcct a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of more value to you,
and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effect-
ed after using the remedy for live months.

I havo not used any now for three months,
aud feel us well lu all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a uico tonic aud invlgorator of
tho system, I do not mean to bo without it
whenever occasion may require its use iu such
affections.

m. Mccormick;
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick's state-

ment, ho refers to the following gentlemen :

The Guavel, Tho gravel ensues from neg-
lect or improper treatment of the kidneys.
These organs being weak, the water is uot ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed to remain
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from tliis deposit that the stone is formed and
gravel ensues.

DitOPSY is a collection of water iu some parts
of the body, and bears dill'ercut names, accord-lu- g

to the parts affected, viz. : when general-
ly diffused over the body, it is called Anasarca
when of the abdomen, Ascites ; when of the
idlest, Hydrothorax.

Theatment. Helinbold's highly conceutra-cd- ,
compound Extract Buchu is decidedly one

of ihe best remedies for diseases of tho blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, dropsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty aflections. Under this
hend we havo urranged Dysurla, or difficulty
and puln in passing wuter, Scanty Secretion, or
small and frequent discharges of water ; Stran-
gury, or stopping of water ; Hematuria, or
bloody urine ; Gout and Rheumatism of the
kidneys, without any change in quantity, bu
Increase In color, or dark water. It was al-
ways highly recommend by tho late Dr. Phys-ic- k,

in these affections.

This medicine increases tho power of diges-
tion, end excites tho absorbents into healthy
exercise by which tho wutery or calcareous de-
positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain aud inllamutiou, are reduced, and
it is taken by men, women, and children. Di
rections for use uud diet accompany.

PhiladelfhiaPa., Feb. 25, 1807.

II. T. Helmbold, DruggUt :

Hon. Wm. Biolek, Pensylvauia.
' Tuos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
" J. C Knox, Judge, Philadelpliia.
" J. S. Black, Judgo, Philadelphia.
" D. R. PoitTEit, Pennsylva-

nia. '

" Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. C. Giueh, Judgo, United States Court.
" G. W. Woodwakd, Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. Pohteb, City Solicitor, Phliad'a.
" John Biglek, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, Washing-

ton, D. C. And many others, If necessary.

Sold by druggists aud dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Holmbold's.
Tako no other. Pkice $1.35 per bottle, or six
bottles for $8.50. Delivered to any address.
Describe symptoms In nil communications.

Address, H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and
Chemical Warehouse, 5U4 Broudway, N. Y.

ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONENONE steel-engrav- wrapper, with fac-
simile of my Chemical Warehouse and signed

It. T. HELMBOLD.
24 3 1y p


